
Court Orders Clerks Union 
Officials To Answer Questions

Judge Clarence M. Mnnnon of* 
Department. 34 of the Huperioi 
Court of ixis Angeles for the 
third time has entered an order 
to certain officers of the Ilin 
nor aren Retail Clerks' Union 
directing them lo answer cor 
tain questions.

The Judge's order was issued 
in connection with depositions 
being taken fiom the dcfendonls 
in a damage action brought by 
three retail merchants. Ann 
Llndnrr, union president. Dave 
Morgan, business agent, and 
Haskell TJdwell, secretary, have 
refused to answer n long list 
of questions at these deposi 
tions.

The union officers and Clerks' 
Local No. 905 .are being sued 
for $75,000 damages. Also, Judge 
Hanson has put into effect a 
preliminary Injunction irstraln-

In lln

DELIVERY
NOW!

(Ige Hansor
irdere.l Tidwell lo answer tilt 
"ollowlng among o(her questions 

I. 'lo \tat(t what his prac 
tice would bo If a new non- 
union employee refused lo sign 
n union application.

•1. To tell If (he Clerks' In- 
tcrimtlonal had approved last 
year's closed shop agreement 
(as required by the union con- 
xtltutlon).

a. To tell whether or not 
tho constitution of |,|s local 
permitteil him to petition the 
Central Labor Council to have 
Spear's Store for Men placed 
on the "unfair" list and If so, 
what provision of tho consti 
tution allowed this.

 I. To state whether or not 
his union had .uont employers 
a letter stating that "If they 
did not agree to the union de 
mands   an economic struggle 
thiil. would be disastrous to 

mmiiilty would develop."

SERVEL
To slate now lias

it is! The newest, the lat 
est in refrigerator convenience 

- with the new 1048 silent 
Kervcl Gaa Refrigerator . . . 
A big Frozen Fond I/oekcr 

'  with room for up to sixty 
• etandard-slze packages . . . 

Moist cold and dry cold 
protection, for fresh moats, 
fruits and vegetables    . . 
PLUS 3t;rvet's different, 
simpler freezing system that 
Hasn't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
refrigerator stays silent, 

atts longer. Come see the 
lew 1948 Serve! Gas Refrlg- 
 ators now on display.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON 

1267 Sartori Ave. 
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liccii u inciiiliur of Lot-ill No. 
IK).-).

I!. Also |.o toll wlmt his oc 
cupation or job wiut when ho 
first wus elected to union 
office.

7. To state whether nan. 
actlvo inciiilM-r.s (those who 
pay (lues but arc mil allowed 
to iitli'iid meetings or rote) 
are allowed to hold oft Ice.

8. To state wild her or not 
the terms of the present union 
ounlruct penult an employer 
to Idre any employee regard 
less of whether or not lie 
Is a member of the, union. 
Tidwi.'ll previously had twice 

refused the above and other 
i|ni'slions. The judt;c overruled 
I he objections of Tidwell and 
his allnrney with respect lo 
these questions and ordered 
him to answer.

Business agent. Morgan was 
Instructed to answer the follow 
ing 'among other questions:

1. To state whether or not 
he had been elected lo Ills 
office as business agent.

2. To tell whether or not he 
had ever refused union mem- 
hcrxlilp lo any pornon.

S. To slate whether or not 
he had hired and paid pickets 
tn patrol In front of Spear's 
Store for Men.
Ann Lindner was also In- 

strucled to answer various ques 
tions about tho activities of the 
union in connection with the 
union's attomps to interfere with 
the business of three Harbor 
area merchants because they 
would not sign illegal closed 
shop contracts.

Steel Plants 
Report Wages 
Top Earnings

Si eel companies- paid out al 
ums! .",<) million dollars more in 
wanes and salaries last year 
than in 1046, the American Iron 
and Steel Institute reported to 
day. In contrast to that in 
crease, the companies reported 
that they netted only $159,000,- j 
UOO more ifi profits than tn 1946] 
and they paid out $36,000,000 
more in dividends.

The comparisons are based 
upon reports from 52 steel com- 
panic.-, accounting for uppl'oxi- 
in.ii.-ly 92 percent of the Indus- 
!:y'.; pioduction of steel ingots.

Ljout ^/\ilc!t(>n 0 ounAeltor

IIAKUIKTT SMITH

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

Juno 24, 25, 26 Only

RACE TRACK COFFEE CAKE 23c each

39c each
20c half

LEMON COCONUT CAKE
(Kcguloily 4Vc cocli)

Southern CaWornia Gnu 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Lucky Is the 
child with tht- 
s u in in c r 11 me 
blrthdny! Koi 
without school 
to Interfere he 
OH n hn ve his 
party on the 
Right Day.

Lucky nmmn, 
too - for sum 
mertime weath 
er assures thai 
tho party can 
be held out- 
ujors - in the backyard if M s 
roomy enough, or perhaps nt n 
neighborhood pnrk. Every OTIC 
knows thnl thn noisier such pur- 
tics become, the more succc.'slnl 
they are tn the opinion of the 
small fry. So why not plan for it? 

ICE UKEAM 'N 1 CAKE
The highliKht of all blrthdny 

parties, of course, is the refresh 
ments. In vour attempt lo "do 
something different this year." 
don't wander too far from the 
traditional Ice cream and cake. 
Even though Ice cream has become.' 
everyday fnrc for this younucr 
generation, what party Is com 
plete without It? Change the form, 
the flavor or the decorative 
touches as you desire, but   do 
have Ice cream and coke.

The cake may be an angel food, 
layer caltu or perhaps one of 
those new chiffon cakes. Frost II 
with a fluffy icing and decoraic 
with animal crackers, candies or 
flowers. If you are even halfway 
clever with a pnstry tube or cake 
decoratine, set, use a butler icinc, 
and make as fancy a cake ns you 
desire. For a child, just his nnme 
Inscribed tn colored Icing will 
usually be trimming enough.

The proper number of candles 
on the cake Is a "must." Whether 
the Honored One Is four or four 
teen, give him that thrill of blow 
ing out the candles to learn if 
his birthday wish will come true. 
Put a birthday candle In each 
serving of Ice cream so Hie guests 
can blow n wish at the same time. 

I'AI^TV KAVOKS

ing modern youth are demanding

it/ llunit, Scmce Rrpn-HKHtuttve
more for n favor than the pnpci 
n;,ukin niilcii:, niihud by all the 
nuc-sls.) Make cup cukes In Rally 
colnn-d paper liners nnd frost 

l;ceplni! with the law birth- 
v cuke. You iniuht write each 

innie on n cup cnUe nnd
 Tin

,-iki

The Riviera
by EVKLYtf lli;|)LKV I

Now making their home at ! 
23247 Robert Hond are Mr. and: 
Mr.s. D. J. Qulnlivan and dntiKh-' 
ler, Jane, 12, who have moved j 
hero from Kansas C^ty, Missouri. 1 
gnlnllvan in a pilot for Trims- 
World Airlines nntl formerly flew 
(In; run from Kansas fily ,...,,(.

Clh

MIU.A. i.! : ( AKI:
4 I'. sifted cuke rlinir 
4 Tsp.-diiulili'-uctlun I

MISS IMPORT cover girl Ghlr- 
Icy Buch.inan  gets ready to tos« 
overboard at Los Anelcs h

ill be set adrift tr 
ssels to obtain hydr

i, mid hnkinr: powder 
and snll. Sifl i|,,re limi-s 0,.,-ml 
slmrtenlnK. Add suunr uradunlly 
nnd cronm until. Hunt mid fluffy. 
Add cues, one nt n time, Iteming 
well nficr ench nddiilon. Add Mft-

jtlcs which v 

oraphlc data

Truck Crops
| Are Delayed
By Weather

en nt 3
for 2S-30 minut

When you are baking thlj 
ciuiintily of cake lie sure lo allow 
for adcdiiale circulation of hot air 
around each pan. Ciontl rules to 
follow are: 1. nn inch of apace

gored" In the oven -that Is, no 
pan direct Iv over another.

ANOHI. FOOD CAKE 
1 I). PKK whites

(8-1(1 eggs)
1 tsp. ci-rain of tartar 

'.'» tsp. suit 
1 ',4 U. sugar

I C. sifted cake flniir 
I fsp. flnvorlng

Sift 'A C. of the sii!7itr four 
times with the flour. Bent egg 
whites, cream of tartar and salt 
to n stiff foam, l-'olcl in Ihe re 
maining cup of siH'nr, about two 
tablcspnoMs at a lime. Add flav 
oring. Fold in flour mi.vtuie, 
(Sift a little (il il at a lime o\er 
the CKR white iniMlirc, foldiiii! It 
in only until no -drv flour is vis 
ible.) Hake in a !)-inch mm,!, d

of the i:r n;h . . i l,;fl< the ma 
turity ui' truck crops and ber- 
i'i'-. ;il Icii-'l two weeks, accord- 
ini' to Ajtiii'iiltuiiil Commis 
sioner llaloM .1. l!v;in, of Lris 
Allgel' s ClMIIitv. A :;<!:  fiv.iil
the cffivi , of die dry winter and 
.spring, conditions were favorable 
for citurs. A great deal of new 
growth has developed on citrus 
trees during the past mc.ith 

! and both navels and Valcncias 
have set heavy ciops for next 
season.

Trends for the comity In- 
(Unite ii considerable Increa-.e 
hi cantaloups and watermelons 
and a decrease hi tomato 
acreage. Lurfro* acreages of 
dry beans were not planted 
on non-Irrigated ground be- 
C:IT,C of the Inck of'soil mois 
ture. Increases occurred whcr-

Invert p.- nd let

WITH CALIFORNIA'S
NEW FINANCIAL 

RESPONSIBILITY LAW
Effective July 1, 1948, With $5000/$1 0,000 Liability and 

$5000 Property Damage*
FOR ONLY $16.60

(Current Rates) 
Each six months, plus $5.00 fee at inception of policy.

Failure to deposit sufficient security following an accident causing 
injuries, death or damage to property in excess of $100, and failure to 
report the accident to the Department of Motor Vehicles within 10 days, 
will result in the suspension of your driver's license.

The easiest, most practical and economical way to comply with this 
law is a FARMERS Automobile Liability and Properly Damage insur 
ance policy.

Stop In, Write In, or Phone In for a Free Copy of a 
Brief D/gesf of This New Law

INSURE WITH fARMERS—SAVE MONEY

2':.:^ TORRANCE BLVD.
..  lo.iance 2614

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

'NATIONAL STANDARD, NON-ASSESSABLE POLICY

uarantees to sell 
every food at the bottom price 

in this neighborhood
This is SAFEWAY'S 

guarantee!

We mean this on every 
item.. .every day

To avoid wasting time, energy and gaso 
line in shopping around, our promise of 
the bulliim /»!,•<• fiucs   
fur fi'i'r.v foml stlire item— not just one

fur < «( /! uiul I'-.'cry ilny you simp   not 
just lot "spc.vuirM-.iys

It is S.iu-w.i) '< iiulu >  i,, ,,|w.iys sell food at the- 
lowest price. Aiul tu he j«r,.' ot tli.it, it is :il-n 
Sjfcwiiy's policy to meet any and every low too.l 
price in your neighborhood.

Here's how you can help us keep food prices low:

OIK MI.TMOD of food distribution regularly 
a 3 :->urc3 lowest food, prices at Safeway. 

But some day we may miss some "spcu.il.' 1 
We want to give you the lowest prices on 
"specials" too.

Will you do this: If you sec nn item adver 
tised in your neighborhood ai a pii     lower 
than ours, bring a copy of the ud to ynir 
tiafcway.

We will adjust our price on any item of like

grade and quality to meet any competitive 
price in the trading area of any Safeway store.

Remember, food prices must be low at 
Safeway. We' bring foods in by direct routes, 
handle them cl'lu iently, cut unnecessary costs.

You help keep food distribution costs low 
by waiting on yourself, p.i>ing eaJi and cany- 
ing your purchases home.

.You earn and .1: '  ' ' '   the Inu-i-sl I'm. 1. 
'prices— bj tiadiu,, ... ,.,,.

1301 Sartori Ave,, Torrance 2171 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita


